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UNITED STATES,,.. .,. -,. .w-„, iiri.vi1^"!^lop^: ^^“r,vi?r^:™trndr-®^11'0p,inc^!<]

Ellrifls froai tk 5Ifc.SiHL Ol lllf llît,Sll)h.\l jCouvciition ol Ihe twentielli of October, 1818:1 islimeut, and also ol'eivil easel where the cüuse concurrence in Ira « i?,inm IliLl = ‘T witli only here and there u solitary exception, none our reader* has been very peculiar, and extremely
uf lar Imlrtl Mates la I (ingress. i‘lml “ further pr,willed, that " it «hall he | of action shall not “exceed in value the amount or rc assertion of this nrineim»^ ou,“' Polll-v- l?lc sllcl‘ ore ln be ,oumJ m tlle Congress that com- exciting. The feeling then was, that, pressed on

, — 'competent, however,to ether of the contracting sum of two hundred pounds " encetttftlK fn "rTu ?'T" th" "'“'"i"»- The major, ty all hands by the cries of the countrV and th"
fi«ota CdiMii» or Ur Knott, j parue,, case either should think lit, at any time Subsequent to the date of this act of Parliament nml^tion of à mlfrv wl deb 1 b » ?/”’ “r.boU,,br“ncllc” »rc known to be w,rm and sel- urgency of the case, Ministers would hive opened

and Nome of Representatives : ulter the twentieth of October, 1826, on giving a grant was made from the “ British crown” to the should cherish the dLnnqltmn'in ®J*r®Pea!j|Vnot.,on j?sl‘ 1 ^certaint0 «erviluly per- the ports by an order in council for the free admis-
It is to me a source of unaffected satisfaction to due notice uf twelve months to the other con- Hudson Bay Company, of the exclusive trade with rights of every Eirnmn™ nation ehm.m ^ l8l,,*P form ell the behests o. Party, even at the sacri- sion of even.' description of grain. Everything,

meet the Representatives of the States and the Acting party, to annul an-1 abrogate this conven- the lndjan tribes in the Oregon territory subject ed- but it ia ilne uliko tn n.ii-°«nfï?v ^ b1 rCRpe?1 !|£f °r .fj1^ b®st ,1.n,tfrCst8r',ll t,leir Constituency, in fact, indicated such a result. The Cabinet had 
people In Congress assembled, ns it will be to rc* ll,|n ; and it shall, in such case, be accordingly en- to a reservation that it shall ^ot operate ^to theJex- tenets that the efficient nrnm t 7 0UI| ,n‘ lhey.W||l do the bidding oftlie powers that be,” protracted, and, it was said, angry sittings ; the

qr^"*nngtoil,d^say

-5r* r “ *7? r
state of the Union, and recommending to your con- United States to Qrcnt Britain, and in those of the same trade.” ' nhmted or estihiieiipd mi r consent, be 1 In. proceedings wul be looked for, from day to mg; the price of grain, until checked by the pre-
wideretion such measures as in my judgment tire ^Ir-i ami I62G, with a further concession of the It is much to be regretted, that, while under this American continent * y Par o the North day. with absorbing interest, '1 exas and anti- vailing fueling that the Corn-laws would be sus- 
necessary and expedient, 1 om happy that I cat, I free navigation of the Columbia river south of that act British subjects have enjoyed the protection of ' Unfortunately differences continue tn -m i'vv!!!6'!' , •n01',?1^ Q,,t|-Creg°n men, Pence pended, was rising daily. All this, combined with
congratulate you on the continued prosperity of |:itll,ll!e- !•'« paiallel of the forty-ninth degree British laws and British judicial tribunals through- nmmnr some o/tlm «ntimm nf r«i„i,' 6 1 nd " J J’ *mJ rmii-x ariff men, Polk the panic in the Share market, and the utter pros-
our country. Under the blessings of L)iv:.ne Pro- f,"°ni the Rocky Mountains to its intersection with, out the whole of Oregon, American citizens in the which following uUr examohf have esu»hl?d,C'!i !!»"', a"d ntJ“descnPt3 °J all classes, will all alike tration of the buoyancy and speculation which ex- 
vidcnce and the benign influence of our free insti- northeastern most branch of the Columbia, ; same territory, have enjoyed no such protection their :m]ei>nidence while inXthcis interna l! , gCr l° receue lll(i Congress news as it isled only n short tune previously in rampant 
talion*, it stands before the world a spectacle of and thence down the channel of tint river to the i from their government.J At the sa.ro mm, the re- sénsio^ u ova I iV 1 nL nl nt m «vmnitm r a i ■ • • . impetuosity, caused the opening pf the port, to be
national happiness. sea, had boon offered by Great Britain wul, un ad- ' suit illustrate, the character of our ^opl” and Slew IZlTboZlrL en S n 1 ^ "if W,U 00 «* looked to w»lh >°P* ^d certainty, as a thing that

With our unexampled ndvanremo-u in nil the ditton of u small detached territory north of the institution., fn spite of this neglect they haye we should desire* tint n'l controversial hL’iveLn n * r d f1f>.pcd in.the Presidents Message. All must be. But the quidnuncs have been doomed to 
•elements of national greatness, the ruction oftlie j Co.uinh». Each of these propositions hud been , multiplied, and their number is rapidly increasing them should be amicably adjusted and their1 irm w ‘ ^ an*lous ,0 know «hat grounds lie disappointment—the ports iviU not be opened!
people is confirmed for the muon ofthe States, and ! rejected by the parties respectively. in that territory. They have made no appeal to eminent» administered in a manne’r to nmtart^hp h.nfV,niU important matters which demand Secrets, herinetically sealed, sometimes ooze out,
for the doctrines of popular liberty, which lie at , »-> October.\m, the Envoy Extraordinary and ; arms, but have peacefully fortified themselves in rS.ÎÎ^ a„d^1 ^lie nr^rZ oHhn f l"\at?nUon- „ , , , no one can tell how ; and those who profess to be
the foundation of c«r government. Minister Plenipotentiary of the United State* in their new homes, by the adoption of republican ! IUd contrary however to our eeitled n dfev P in nnîfîn^ 'n* Pal,entl>*;. ^‘nly ; expeetmg to hear wise in the workings of Cabinets, declare that the

In calling the attention of 'Congress to our nda- Lundon, was antlmrized to make a similar offer mstitutioiw lor iliemselves ; furnishing another ex- ! interfere in their controversies whether external nr Frn n n L ! gl “"t1 ^ Prepnredtor the worst, opposition came not from the First Minister of the
tions with foreign Powers. ! am gratified to be able !tn t'iose made in IBltf and isiti. Thus stood the ample ol the truth that self-government is inherent I internal ' ° r t-.xternal or rom a Eocojoco Administration, a Locofoco Con- Crown, but from the Conqueror of Napoleon ; that
to state, that, though with some of them there have ! question, whc*n the negotiation was shortly afler- in the American breast, and must, prevail. It is i I In've tlm« ndvnHo#1 «it ti,0 a»d a Eocotuco Cabinet, the People have the commercial spirit of the Premier was overruled
existed -since your last session serious causes efi w«rd* transferred to Washington ; and on the due to them that they should he embraced and pro- Ld with our fureirn relation- to wl.iih S d nmC> r """ l° °°k 1 lat Wl beneht them.—sllbunrj by the constitutional prejudices of the soldier ; that
irritation and misunderstanding, vet no actual lios- twenty-third of August, 1844, wus formally opened, tecteil by our Ja vs. 1 nveessarv to -..o^, . ' n. 1 deem it c di.cn. the old motto, ‘cedant urina togœ,’ was in tliis case
Til ities have taken place. Adopting ,hc maxim in !,u,,3f,r the direction of my immediate predecessor. It is deentod important that our laws remilatinrr 0n|v neace will, „'l h.o «rnn.l will •î», S-ïilT Ti n„, ^ —77" r reversed. So runs the gossip of the clubs,
the conduct of o.ir foreign affaire, tu “ ask uolliiiig \ ’-'kc all th,- provi.nl, noj.Hiationa, it wn, linaod Ind, and intercourse vv,t!i il,e |„dinn iril.o's enst Jr Powers oftlie earth While we era inlt ti èlT s”,iwiVh Phn 1 "c Com marliet continues to rise, end the
that is rot right, and submit to nothing that i,, ul>“" principle, of “ compromise and the avowed the Reeky mountains, elrotlld extend to such tribes vve require that all VlmuM be met to us Fvcent’! r"" F*"«'.vion ..fail l lie rornurv .oiiih of 'coliunlna river. aVCI?gea. ,t0 la!l' ■ rbe ,la*lcr "o" «»"d for the
wrong,’! It has been my anxious desire to preserve .P'irpoa® ol the partie» wea, “tu treat of the res- as dwell beyond them. in-the differences with \teview «n I t'rw.f n, . i I Th,'>' l™vcorgm,ized «Terriional Cevcnimnii, similar to "cek at Ids. ; but tlic belief is now gaming ground,
peace with all nations ; hut. at the same lime, tube pectiva claims of the two comprit* in the Oregon The increasing emigration to Ore mu. and the 1 unr relations win, all ‘ , 1 “ i,I : *l“l which [hey elect all n,e officer». The cm- that bclore the end of the year, with the advanc-
prepared to resist aggression, and to maintain all territory, with » now to establish a permanent care and protection which is ducfronîthe govern- |,"Xi / 'imVn.nicu T"!" "î V"»’* ’!'* ">"*«• C,m ’vi" b= -dmitted at the lowest
■onr jus, right, g* boundary between them we„w„r,| of the Rocky men, tu iuemeus in that di.tant rug,on, tLke it I diflir S I ""T .?* ^

In nmuauee of the loint retnhmnn of Congress. “ for I Mountain» to tlm Pacific Oceoii ” Accordingly, our duty, as it is our interest, to cultivate amicable amicably adjusted onlmon xxiih u,cm. Ii requin» but Hi.- support of a fl-w ' °»»»ue to keep down the averages, but only for
(in the twenty-sixth of August, 1844, the British relations xviih the Indian tribes of that territorv. ! * J # * # 4 K more ofilu* American seniors io determine Un; question, a temporary period. The quantity of Hour coming

Oregon ter- Fur this purpose I recommend that Drovlsion bel The utentinn ,.r ■ • . i , wlmn ms piopoird toissue adcrlanmon of independence, trom the United States to this country has been
ntory by the fortv-niulli parallel of north latitude, made for establishing an Indian agency, and such p0r,i!nce of makmg snimble modifications and T pos.smZ nZ S eLtabffta^ “ ^ °? HV°UT‘
rom tic Rocky Mountain, to the point of its in- snb-agenc.es as tmiy be deemed ncccsary, beyond ] due,ions of the rates of duly imposed by on p e- C"-,.-Tbi, movement i, .as„7„il and jvss.ified£ p. ?’""ll to1e“ abl,sl1 tbe exaggeration, the Price,

tersec Mon with the northeusternmost branch oftlie the Rocky mountains. i sent tariff laws TI.eol.iec* „f imn.Li.,, ,h, Lin ! hw tiound ofihe sealers having occupied-amt Improved a Current and Shipping Gazettes of New \ork and
.^scsa,£b:±ri,!,;T7 w n«. terser anJ

enjoyed in common by bi parties- tbe country eonmry'uZgh 'tlciit? ^ *• district, .

south of this line to belong to the United States, pass, I recommend that a suitable number of stock- discriminate in nrrnnwin-r the rates nfduiv ,m ,iif ,on ' paratively prostrated. There is far less business
ami that north of it to Great Britain. At the ades am! blockhouse firts be erected along the ! fJm.t Sel - bTtî  ̂ . ------ do,ng’ ”nd lhc «»te of affairs in the country,
s ame tune, he proposed, in addition, to yield to the usual route between our frontier settlements on the j within the rovenop ^M,oi-.r,l nn,i „-m,i. .1 . Success.—It will t>c rr<-ollcctcd by some of jng to the potatoe crop, and the immense apecu -
United States a detached territory, north ef the Missouri and the Rocky mountains ; noil that an view to raise monev for the èimnnu of mtèrmLni Sww'S"..'.'?,lll*t 1"'n .vf""*ill<'«.wen«'i™<|;hat latieu in shares, has a tendency to depress the
Colombia, extending „i.„,g tbe Pacific and the adequate force of mounted riflemen be raised „ 10 '"'sa '"™«y f" the support of government. ™d .ivvrpowl energies of the manufacturers. The Yorkshire
Straits of hnca, from Huilinch a harbor, inclusive, guard and protect them o,r their journey. The in,- In levying a,nrinV,tali,., Congress cxem,,, the taxing dear.-, i„e..,h,.; with all hSr e.Nn ..mes, wises, &r„ a, S?? 'J*® M"nche=‘=r markets exhibit this feeling, 
to llood 8 canal, and to make tree to the l nited mediate adoption of these recommendations bv Con- power, and for purposes of revenue may selon the object's sf,L‘rnm''ln frnm **»• and fined out for a whaling voyage. ^tOLKB a,e Dcin5 reduced, aud extreme caution in
States any port or ports south of latitude forty- gross will lint violate Ibé provisions of the exist- <,r mxaiion. They may exempt ccriaiii articles altogether, She smled from Providence. Nov. H, il!K5, under the the present state of the country appears to actu-
nine degrees, which they might desire, either on iug treaty. It will be doinzr notliintr more for 00,1 l‘.prmit their importation free of duly. On other* they «“>mmand of (. aptam Soule, whose wife was a passenger on ate all parties—the dealers as well as the manu-the main find, nr on Quadra 'and Vancouver’s is* XLieJ citizens than »rit£l. TlenJ a^îS 'Tovtmx Can M „„ Th • , fF

land. XV ith the exception of the free ports, this since done ior Britisu «ubjects ni the same terri- such as are eonsumed bv the laborer aud ihc poor, as well nolulu. August 24, from a cruise, bound home, %vith a car- . , Markrt.—The arrivals of Eng-
was the saini! offer which had been made by the tory. as by the weahliy citizen. C,are should be taken that all po ol :>70U barrels whale, 3U0 do. sperm oil, and a large . 1 wtient trom the 10th to the 15th Nov. inclti-
British, and rejected l>v the American government An overland mail with Oregon is believed to be l*l‘" Krcnl '•••rre.-.is of the country, including maiiufnctm-cs. mianihy of bom-, the «hole cargo being valued at 595,000. *'vc, have been moderate and of a medium quality,
in the negotiation of 1826. Thu. proposition was entirely practicable : and ifie nnportance of esta* W“J,ure/^nm«p«;s and the mechanic arts, rhiM7^m.>^,l,„<?l,lkV ‘"len,v-!,nc.l mol'!lls-, 1> The demand on the 14th was rather sluggish, and
properly rejected by the Amerie.n plenipotentiary bibbing snehn tn.ii at lease once a month, is sub- mgc. «S’,*** ♦"*»., »~l *Crv the.,' «flying, ,iÂ"S,'SS T'"*
on the day it was snbmitleJ. This was the only milled io the favorable consideration of Congress. revenue duties may afibr.l—Taxation, direct or Indireci. with a keen relish. The .South America wa* expected io on ll|e lUth. In I; oreign VVl.uat little was doing,
proposition or compromise offered by the British It is submitted to the wisdom of Congress to is a burden, am! if should he so ini|>ose<l as to operate as **«1 for Providence in September.—lb. and the rates nominal. Few sales took placé in
plenipotentiary. Tho proposition on the part of deteriniuc whether, at their present session and '‘T,nll3 ^ ««av lx*, on all classes io the proportion of their j   bonded Corn ; the article was held at very full
Great Britain .having been rejected, the British until after the expiration of tho vears notice* nnv ; üi," e. \° bca‘ 'i‘ 1 omek<! die taxing power an actual The River.—The river during Saturday was fill rates. 'The accounts from Mark-lane, on the 17lh,pleiiqmtcntiury requested that a proposal should be other measure, ,L> adopted ?ccu,.„t.miv’w,m ! Ed »-t ft- vessel, were to be «Low that the trade in Wheat ran,.in, very quiet,

made by the United States for ‘-an equitable ad the convention of 1827, for tho security of our j unjust. Tiie terms •• protection to domestic indu>trv." nre I :101 ‘ oc*i al ”‘e c 08e tl,e dnv* 1 he Jonas tnat sales proceeded rallier hlowly at the ctir-
justment of the question.'* rights, and the government, and the protection of! of P0lm,ar import ; but they should apply under a jiist sr*-, *Ie°rtt went down about four o’clock, hiving rency of that day sennight. Oats had receded

XVlien I came into office, I found litis to be the our citizens in Oregon. That it will ultimately be .'ft!’1 al1 tlv? tn.ri<,l,s 1‘raurlicsdf indu>try in our cojuufr ; in tow 5 or li sloojw and scliotters, heavily la- '<» value about 2s. per quarter. The business
state of negotiation. ^Though entert; ining the wise mul proper to make liberal "rants of land to i T? de'.V transacted in Bonded Grain articles was limited,
seitlad conviction, that tile British pretensions of the patriotic pioneers, who, amidst privations anil | have lihlslm •• p„nertcd,’;’ =.1 il«,'in"nu!hlS|,mcrrihc”îniin i E'-erytliing sn the sliapc of a steamboat hns been bin prices remained unchanged,
tille could not be maintained to any portion oftlie dangers, lead the wav through savage tribes m- ofeoinmcrce. ihe navigator, or die meclinuic. «lio arc e:i-1 Pres , ia‘V llic «oivice as a tow boat. The pas- ,ll“' ''‘'‘weailuT.ino, which lins ruletl m tins country
Oregon territory upon any principle of public law habiting the vast wildèntess intervening between "?*.gcd <'»inosiic indnsiry” in their diffcimu pur- “ff® ”(,at ^orl*i America towed to New York on 1 j, 'î. Lp'inimK Yn," 4 ? e!'a ljif ,annpr \n. ‘akL0recognized by n.timrs. yet, in deference what our frontier settlements .nd ùragtm ànd who eu - I»1!'"' «r"11.,hew clasp raustiune1 ,l,c Saturday no less than «boats. Tho Albany, also I 'Xme, ET K a” "rS'CïÆ^'diS''! ,t
had been done by my predecessors, and especially titrate and arc ever ready ,0 duletd H,u»oil I am ! -- v! ! * W bo*.1’ * «-ct south. Between 4 Uv efsavl.g .LtwUtiS rata.viran "r^Iwm.

in consideration that propositions ot compromise fully satisfied. To doubt whether lliey will obtain f micof them can juMlv d.iim i„ u,p exclusive recipients 7““ '*• , ° 1 roJ®n cleared out with several lake j*1- 'cverihc csb.. i i> dear, from nil thaï hos irw 
hid been tin ice made by two preceding udniims- such grunts us soon as the convention between the i which «m only be afforded by increasing ! , 'lll,r or “ve h,00P3 al|d schooners. At 611"i'*0"^',!,s >e,*n vrrv *rri<"
trations, to adjust the question on the parallel of United Slates and Great Britain shall have ccr.jud j dT '• °r,.he olk':M- . , I Uie ^''«ckerbockcr uurl Columbia left laden w ns i ;.au<P hardship.’aud i7conc.,mitant-.li«ease
4B degrees, ami in two uf them yielding to Great to cx,st,w., aid he to doubt, he justice tf Egress, -| C^rL.-n.Z da„, of
Britain the free navigation of the Columbia, and but, pending the year’* notice, it is worthy of con-1 ihe provisions „f.:,nt :,n ;,rv in violation of th- cardinal ; ,J/ l,ec' I'tf u. 8b;.r-s, cider in ihe metropolis nr the ccnntrv, »
that the pending negotiation had been commenced sidération whether a stipulation-'.to- thin effect may principle», here laid down, all must com-ed-. The rates , f ------ pt»digii»u«l v «mail. The brokers am in a •• fix f maiiv of
on the basis of compromise, I deemed it mV duty be mode, consistently with the spirit uf that con- 'l!nl? lml,os(*d •'>' it «•» «inw nnirles arc prohit-iiorv. mut <n I A11 estate in Summer street, near Tr'n’ty Clmre.hr I a,v nnaMo to meet their engagem-nts. or square iheir 
not abruptly to break it off. In consideration, too, vention. ' . "ih,,rs *'• w'f" ="= Wilv i-> diminish importaiiohU and to \ contn tong aboct three thousand square feet of land, j •1lpl'M,mis ®,lh',r Wi:b ‘h,;,r ,f<low bw»kf« °r «ith Unir
that umiur ihe c-my,„,im„ of 181!) and 182? tlic The rece,n*end,tiens which I have me,le. as tn ! ! bem^i/eèh,Inara on" r'T tTf tSkt, t«E'" ”f
citizens und subjects ot the two Powers held a the best manner of securing our right* in 'Oregon. I io on- l,ranch of “ .i-me-d- iadcs’.rv,'- by taxing od.cr , rng ?*hl per It <h thought that pended. .-:i ihe onlinary checks of i.m-iuess Ver- reglerté«U
joint occupancy of the country, 1 was induced to are submitted to Co stores.* with «veut deference.1 hran-hr.. net. ire the lapse of many years th-s struct of elo. mid now i hat ihe revulsion lias come, it i> atu-ud-tl, *s

i make another effort to settle this long pending con- Should Rev, in their" wisdom, devise anv oilier : ‘he in im. inn ion of minimums, or asiumod ami futur gant residences wdl be unproved for stores—Bos ^«v-'Miirna^ined. withicarfui confusion. On the Liver-troyersy in tiie^ spirit of moderatimi which had rende bettL calculated to ,icoWli,h ihe .aum | SXÆ^IUv m

given birth to the renewed discussion. A propo- Object, it shall meet With my hearty concurrence, i rations U» difl"vr<uil «’laves an,I pursuits, are -r-n :md felt. —•.■T7T7"; martrydom is in slor« for numerous other*.
sition wos accordingly made, which was rejected At tlie ènd,of the .yeaFn notice, sjhoulft Congress j .Many ol'ilm nppmusivv duties imposed h? it midvr die op<*- Jl ij[ 11# C X1>!S 1^. \ ^ l1' li Meetings for the purpose of petitioning Govern*
by the British plenipotentiary, who, without sub- think it proper to make provision for giving that ; l7,,io',H*î ^Pri*,cjn,0<- range from ou** per mil m more - ----------------------------------------a J m^nt to open the ports have been held all ov#r the
nutting nn/other proposition, suffered the negntia* notice, wq slmll have readied a period when the ! «Z» arf ptphibitorv on s«.m- ariicW. Sr. Joh.i, IT rsdav, I)Kck>ickr îl. lè4.5. country ; and in tlie foiltavin^ place* amnn«r other*
lion on his part to drop, expressing hi. trust that the national rights in Oregon must either be abandon-1 ;,es of common m-c-.si,v', LlZi ligbdv u, nr.iH^.f " “S! I>n,îI^ Covent tlèedeu, Gateshead, New-
United .States would offer what he saw fit to call ed or firmly maintained. That they cannot bn I luxury, h i< s„ framed that much th- grenicsi btml-n >- i.hum» i>u> hliiil.li MAIL. castle-upon-Tyne, Sunderland. B-lfnst, Glasgow,
“ some further proposal for the settlement of the abandoned witiiout a sacrifice of both nutional wl,ic1'•'is dirowu on labor .nud ih,» poor.-r j i he steam-ship Cumbria, with the second No- H'UtiiR"ii, Dundee, Hawick, and Leith.
Oregon question, more consistent with fairness and honor and interest, is too clear to admit of doubt. ■ who arc h ast able io l*ear jt. while it proircts-«piial nud veuiUer mnil, arrived at Halifax Inst Tuesday, but ! The Cotton market partakes of the depression 
equity, and with the reasonable expectations of the Oregon is a part of the North American C.mti- ; TSii mmir7l Innii ,ur 1,1 iél ril.v «as not meived her'.- till | into which every description of business is fora
British Government.” The proposition thus of- nent, to which it is confidently affirmed, the title ! protcru die capital uf the wcalil.v manufuciurer. ami'in ,lnJ «'"ek after its urrivul at Halifax ! | time plunged. There in kittle doing, although, ns
fered and rejected repeated the offer oftlie parallel of the Untied States is the best now in existence, -r-nw bis |>rmii<. it docs not b-n-fit die operative* <.r la- 1 he Cambria arrived at Boston on Thursday compared with the itmaiteity of the previous fiftrt-
of forty-nine degrees north latitude, which had For the grounds ou which that title rests, I refer ,,0,,rcrs cmn,0.'me,‘l wl!osp «ag-s have not b—n evening, ami several of the latest English papers 1 night, the markets wen:T srmptoins of animation, 
been made by two preceding administrations, but you to the correspondence of the late and present I mJlViw- ^ of r,,;,7P were brought to this city by the steamer Robert I Since Friday, the unment "of Iin*iness trnnsnotad
without proposing the surrender to Great Britain, Secretary-of State with the British plenipotentiary I Jre. h, mm.v instm.-s vihi«-Mc,l"i 1.hrïo°hcavv’TaTcS‘ ,tankin’ 'v|J‘,ch arriv, <l "tn" early hour on Sunday i Hns not been large—hnnliy exceeding 10.000 bags
ns they had done, the free navigation oftlie Co- during t4re negotiation. The British pionosition | while nriirh-s of liner «jîialiiv and higher priccs.’nr'of iuxn-' lllur,‘!nff- The news was thus carried to Boston, | as compared with-the closing prices of last
lumbia river. The right of any foreign Power to of compromise, which would make the Cchidib:9 I J> «l'«'ll p:"i be us-d only by die opulcni. nre ligluly nxc<l. an(* 'ro,n -hence received in this City, two days in j week, a hotter feeling may be said to prevail,
the free navigation of any of oar rivers, through the line south of forty-ni ne degrees, with a triflinwi’* ,mPosp|i llpiivt' ““'t uajust bur<teii< on the farmer, the advance oftlie mail from Halifax 1—Is there to he The Produce markets remain in a tolerably 
the heart of our country, was one which I was un- addition of detached" territory :« the United States, j‘ïh-'or. SwcZhnHstThb haï madTlfi! mv-’lin-nu'in ! "°,m‘"cdy for \hcsc fretl,ient annoyances ? healthy state. As the tin reliants do not force their
willing to concede. It also embraced a provision : north of that river, and would leave on the British I manufactures. All tlu- grea; interests of the rmmtrv me - * he papers do not furnish much ii.tvll gence of goods to auction, Imr sell tliem privately by
to make free to Great Britain any port or ports on side two-thirds oftlie whole Oregon territory, in- n«i. as nearly at way he procurable, equally proièctud t unjiortancc. A variety of extracts are subjoined. tract, they arc enabled-.tn get better prices. Sugar 
the cap of Quadra and Vancouver’* island, south eluding the free navigation of the Columbia and ll.v, \] • , i The Oregon question is beginning to excite for home use has advanced upwards of 3s. per cwt.,
of this parallel. Had this been a new question, all the valuable harbors on the Pacific, can never. Th- government in ih-nry kjew. nn d.siinrtmn of per- : some alarm again, as the time approaches for the and holders are firm nttlim advance,
coming under discussion for the first time, this for a moment, be entertained hv the United States] h ZZ'nur* ' deIiv% 0l ll‘C PrCdide llL’d Message on the open- American Woo! continues to command atten-
proposition would not have been made. The ex- without an abandonment of their just and clear pose of in iîluormut founders m base the- inMit"ution« which I ,ny. of Congress. It is rumoured-the intelligence tmn m the English market, and is competing with

e, 'nan tmordinary and wholly inadmissible demands of territorial rights, their own self-respect, and the «hey reared upon ihe great ami imrlianem» priucin,. - rf| winch came to hand yesterday by the Hibernia the same article from- our possessions in the
amicable manner, the pending differences between the British government, and tlie rejection of tlie national honor. For the information of Congress, j,,s|ipp a!«! equity, conscious ifiai if.vlininisn-r-d in the spi : ’’avc confirmation to the statement—that Mr. Pacific.
•the two countries. On the ninth of November, an prapositn-n made in deference alone to what had I communicate herewith the correspondence which ! 7wl,ich ilicv were rourciycd. &cy woulii be fvjt only pu;:; 'flu take liiylt ground on the question, and The London Times has published a document

* ' * -official answer was received, that the Mexican been done by my predecessors, and tbe implied took place between the two governments during ii77C. ilZa'Vc^cc h?^ïbeZii-Tof di^ pconl-Zn-: ,liat ,ie r, i11 b° cvcn further than in his inaugural relative to the
government consented to renew the diplomatic re- obligation which their acts seemed to impose, nf- the negotiation. ° powerful than standi,ig armies. oiid.atîSic mtroiisaud np-1 «‘d<|rcss.
fat tout which had been suspended in March last, ford satisfactory evidence that no compromise The rapid extension of our settlements over ottr ■ l?|iaiipps invumed io sustain govcrunicais fmindcd in injui- : 'I'be Steam hi.-' Crent Britain had met with ano 
and for that purpose were willing to accredit a which the United States ought to accept, can be territories heretofore unoccupied ; the addition of 0!,>,,rCssi‘'11' misfortum» uu liori.n* h*’«jcward vo^açé, the arms of
rainistef from the United States. With a sincere effected. W„l; this convict,on, the prnpnx.tinn .1* ne, States to our emffcdmCy : the .... .............. o, : J j™. iK’K I .ET.^erâ

-desire to preserve peace, and restore relations of compromise which had been made and rejected free principles, and our rising greatness ns a nation, I IWc of lU-pro-'eniaiive*. and that *oit.c of those «lu> felt I sa«ro.*lu- bad to «lopend almost eoiia-lv on |,rr
good understanding between the two republics, was, by iny direction, subsequently withdrawn, are attracting the attention of the Powers of Eu- : ilicmschvsroiMraiiH'il, under the pvculinr .rltcumstancci ! lio«vxcr, .arrived s.i Liverpool in ahom JO days
I waived all ceremony as to the n.anner of renew- and our title to tlie whole Oregon territory assert- rope ; and lately the doctrine lias been hro-iched PXISl‘nS *he time. «<> vote in iis favor, proclainn-il its tie- , The lords commi«sionors of the admiralty have at leugili
ing diplomatrc intercourse between ti-em ; and, as- ed, and, as is believed, maintained by irrefragable in some of them, of a “ balance of power” on this ilcaU' a,l?l PXPri'vVVl1 ,lli'«r *ieterintuaiion i-> aid in m modifi- dct-ru.iued that W oolwich Dork Yard, the .^rsi naval and
üuinin- the initintive, nn ,l,= tnml, cf Nuvzmbcr, f.cu „,d ,™t, , cont.nent, to «i,«k u„r ,d„„ce,„cn,. T,,e Uro.id i !l“" ”'mdi"e,)r k
distinguished citizen ot Louisiana was appouited I he civilized world will see in these proceedings Mates, sincerely desirous ot preserving relations of. th- -xp-diency and merlin- of in tln.n>n-h revision. | The Government has at pr 
Envoy Extraordir.aiy and Minister Plenipotentiary a spirit of liberal concession on the part oftlie good standing with all nations, can not in silence ’ In r-romnicndiug toUoiigress a rcdiictmn of the present i throw the ports open to tlu* free tin Donation 
to Mexico, clothed with full powers to adjust, onij ' United Status; and this government will be rc- j permit anv European interference on the North fVf? «jiduiy. and a luvi'inu and modiiirntion of the a-t of ,rr.,jn 1 *

|,e",di,;g between j jie-.-edfrom a responoibilily which my follow the I America'coaliuem i and «houldany such inter- !° Ireland i« suffering great distress from the po-
the two countries, including those of boundary ftuim-0 to settle the controversy. , terence be «.ttempted, will be ready to resist it at ,H-rm.4. so far .,s .li-vcnu tu* so. without imposing unequal ! tatoc plague. The Government has emnloved
between Mexico and the State of Texas. The All au°mpts at compromise having filled, it be-1 anv and all hazards. ; hurdm* on other inim-its. Tlv advaniag..- undvr imv >ys-1 Messrs. Kane, Lind lev and Phvfiir émirent
Minister appointed has set out on his Mission, and comes the u.'rty of Congress to consider what mea- ! It is well known to the American people and to °r i'«.,l'r‘Pl taxation, even within ihe rev-nut- sian'daVd, vliemisis to investirr-iie ,ilA „ :,u ‘.i,. .. .

thc ■'lrK‘n hres“ bc orurr ,n a,1T^ q!"rriyo,d it'd'^',i"at govenrm ,,0i;new or ùnvisi,^ p)nns ............... ........... ..Ho has been in.tntt.ed to bring the negotiation protection ol our citizen, no» inhabiting, or «ho lered with the relation, aubmnng between mherj I „,„.l iu i'ong,..., ihr aholhh.. of the minimum i "* possible, of ihe injured root. In a report to pndeei I,a. bee, favooraldy rae»i,ed. i
«lui which he is cliargcd to a conclusion at the may hereafter inii.11't Oregon, and tor the mainte- j governments. XX e have neycr made ourselves prinriplv. ur ansmn-il. ariiiir.irv, and fal«- valu-t, ami of! thc Lord Lieutenant these ,rentiemen recom- ^ 1«!1 s«ai-d ih.-u medical trentk-men arc mneh wante® in 
earliest practicable periods which it is expected, nance of our just title‘0 the territory. In adopt- j parties to their wars or their alliances : we have ' >Ppp'»'c duiie*.and ih- siCxiitinion in their place ..f ah , mend tlmt the not a toe hr inmiwiintelv dried in (l'ili:'- «hat those who are already there arc reaping 
will be in time to enable me to communicate the ing measures for this pi.-1 ç.'ose, care should be taken | riot sought their territories b/ conquest ; we liave ' rALo.R> M thu'p'. n< iliefitirrbi and most equitable indirect ; ror|) if fnr l,Jrvcst> having extensive praeiicc and hand-
ra.nlt to Congress during the present .ess un. that nothing he done to viJate th. nipn hitiun. of j nut mingle,I with punies in their iloineidie stmg. ■ *'.“«Ti JSjfc mlbW ro““ ! 'h» manufactura nf «àrah. ‘ P * ‘ ’Tiwlhhidiitv ,l,e „e. college, in Ireland h.. no, re...
Until the result is known, I forbear to recommend the convention of 1847, v> urh is sti.l in force. I gles ; and believing our own form ot government « -md tlio«e whirh i}Tt! „f inferior qualiu. -r of small vust, I The annual tribute to Air. O’Connell was col- pd- •.« '*• noxv finally dt-i-rmined that (l.dwav i« to have 
to Congress such ulterior measures of redress for The faith of treaties, in their le.'fcr and spirit, has j to jc tlie best, wp have never attempted hi propu- iv-nr only tliejusi proportion <-f the tax V I-.h ilmse which are ’ lected, simultaneously throughout Ireland on f,n'-( |,rk a"n|her. and Belfast die third. t#bme nam 
the wrongs and injuries we have ko long borne, ever been, and, I trust, will ever or scrupulously ; gate it by intrigues, bv diplomacy or bv force. '•« 'uperior qti.iliix „r greater com. The .inicles coiiMime«l ,|ie November Vnd h«‘fore the public as having been appointed 10 iha dir
as it would have been prc;«r to make had no euch observed by the United States. Unu - that c.m j XVe may claim on this continent a like exemption i '*4 :! r7Vn iU ,:,c s:in‘0 ,A s- "w,n r,f A1> v.u n’ all former collections of the same df.<crin.'im. i d,-m°h Z ^
neiTot iit inn honn ir.«i itntpti , , , . . _ kv frnn I-'nnuinm intnrfnr.,.,^r. mm., . , • .. | R».M rcxeuue «Itities, witli proper discriiniiiiUiuiis and pro- .. , . 1 me same description. them here, .is some uncertainty hangs about the correct-negotiation been instituted. ventmn, a years notice is required to be Hix'U by Iron Lun.poaunterterer.ee. Llic nations of Ame-, |10r gurir,|s ^.-.i.uvfrxudsi., c«,li-ciii,g ihcm, it is not ,io„i».- Ihe Royal Agricultural Societv has offered ! nw of the various and cnflicting stiitcments.

either party to the oilier, betorv the joint pccu- j r*ca arc «-quaiiy sovereign and independent null , ed. wd! afibnl nn .- v incidental ndumtag.-s t<> the maun- three prizes for the best essays on the followin'’ The foreign news is unimportant. In France Mar#hnl 
My attention was early directed to the negotia- ptney shall terminate, u*id before either can righU 1 *opse ot Lurope.—j hey possess the same rights, | facturer», and enable them to (k " — *

tion, which, on tlie fourth of March Jaftt. 1 found fully assert or exercise exclusive jurisdiction over I iiitif'iendcnt of all foreign interposition, to make lits as can hv derived from any other regular > of the potato disease, and
pending at XXr'asliingion. between the United States any portion of the territory. This notice it would,1 war, L1 conclude peace, and to regulate their in-, bu-ine«s. It is believed tint such a system, | a view to its permanent extinction 1 £20 for the • «ç rvumriwiuie cnangc in me tone 01 me int
end Great Britain, on the subject of the Oregon in my judgment, he proper to give : ont! I recom- j tcmal atiUirs. The people of the United States j strictly within the revenue standard, will place best essav on the disease of tlie nlari7~ £30 for ■ n*B,Pr'a* newspaper*, regarding O’Connell and 
Territory. Three several attempts had been prove mend that pruvi-ions be made !>y law fur giving it cannot, tliere.b;’, view with indifference attempts , r he manufacturing interests on a staÿe foot- j the best history of thedisease at the present time l*le .^cPen' Conspiracy, has excited general at- 
ously made to settle the question in dispute bettyeen accordingly, and terminating, in this manner, the of European poRt-'i'* td inteifere with the inde- mg, and inure to their permanvn: advan-1 affecting the potato, involving a condensed de-1tention *n Treland.
the two countries, by ^negotiation, upon the princi- convvntiuu oftlie sixth of August, 1827. pendent action of tûc «allons on this continent. • ngo ; while it will, as nearly a* may l>e prae., tail of facts developed hv experience. 1 Elopement fn High Life.—Thepapers are fiiir of

of compromise ç but each had proved unsuc- It «ill become proper for Congress to determine The. American system uf government is entirely , lic.thlc, «xteu 1 to all the giv.it interests of the : Lieut. XX’aghorn predicts that tlie mail will 1 dp,ads pnnnf*ct,'d with the elopement of Lad v
what legislation they can, in the mean time, adopt different from that of Europe. Jealousy among thc ; country the incidental protection which can be 1 shortly be brought from Bombay to London jn 1 Ad*î*à Villiers, daughter of the Earl of Jersey, withi 
wiihout violating litis convention. Beyond nil different sovereigns of Europe. J *st any one of afforded by our revenue laws. Such n -ysteni. twénty-one tihys. " Capt. Ibbcstun. The Indy is eighteen, the gen-
question, the protection of our laws and our juris- them might become loo powerful fo* the rest, has 1 when once firmly established, would be per*1 It is said that the man is alive, or was three tl°mnn *nd twenty. The elopement was plan- 
diction, civil and criminal, ought to be immediately caused them to anxiously desire the e. -tahlishment inanent, and not be tubjert to tlie constant com-. year‘s ago, who remembered the first bale of cot- ned ht The lovers mndetheir way to
extended over mir citizens in Oregon. They have of what they term the “balance of po^er.” It plaints, agitations, and changes which tnusùçver l ton imported into Liverpool from the United <îretna f.*ret*n, the usual rendezvous of fugitive 
had just cait-e to Complain of our long neglect in cannot he permitted to have any application 011 the j occur, when duties? are not laid for revenue, but J States. Now £1/>,000,0ÛÜ is annually embarked *0VPrs* w^L‘re tfie.V «’pre married, 
this particular, and have, in cnnsetpience, been North American continent, anil especially to the I for the “ protection merely” ofa favored interest. ' in that trade. ' A voimg lady at (3iffon, near Bristol, heiress to
Compelled, for their own security and protection, to United States. XVe must ever maintain the prtu- f In the deliberation* of Congress on this subject, ' Tlie Duke of Wellington has sent out orders a fortune of £15.000, eloped a few day* ago with, 
establish a provisional government for themselves, ciplc, that tlie people of litis continent alone have a 1 it is hoped tint a spirit ot mutual concession l to abolish temperance and nil other societies in a gallant gay lothario many years lier senior.
Strung in their allegiance and ardent in their at- right to decide their own destiny. Should any j and compromit" betwwn conflicting interests : her majesty's regitnenis.— Church and State Ga- Obitvart.—In countv Roscommon fre'and
tachment to the United States, they Imve been thus portion of them, constituting an independent state, ; may prevail, 6» 1 that the result of their labors 1 the l ion, and Rey Lord Hnrtlnnd in hi* 73rd vear
cast upon their own resources. They are anxious propose to unite themselves with our confederacy, max* be crownel with the happiest consequences. ;U Movr.cn Cir xNoE iv the Mtmstrv.—The At hi**éat Hi«h niff nn ti.c fith OcL I^rd
U.a'opr lnw« s!inuld he exicnde.1 over tliem. and I tin, mil be n question lur them am! us Io deter-1 ..... Bn-Aran II,says-" We learn from a Smart <t» Rdthair formerlv Ambvaador ,t th«
recommend that this he done ey Congres» with ns mine, without any foreign interposition. XX e can JAMES K. FOLK. source on which we place great reliance, that Court of Fnnce ’
little delay as possible, in the full extent to which never consent that European Powers shall inter- Wash ngton, Dec. 2, 1845. important changes are in course of operation in The Don-tcer T/ulv Holland died in London on
111.- British Parliament have proceeded in regard to 1ère to prevent such a union, because it might dis- ; ------ the Ministry ; and tint there is little doubt that Monday This is th^ ladv that lord Bvron intro-
British subjects in tlmt territory, hv their act of turb the “ balance of power” which th«*y may de-, Albany. Dec. 1. I Lord John RusSell will join the administration ,i„Ced in hi* satire of “ Emrlieh Barda and Scotch
July the second, 1621, “for regulating tlie for sire to maintain upon the continent Near a quar-1 The new Umigress meets at the National Capi- <if Sir Robert Peel ; that Lord Stanley will rétire Reviewers ”
trade, and establishing a criminal and civil juris- ter of a century ago, thc principle was distinctly j loi this morning. In many respects, it will ho from the office of Colonial Secretary, and he sue- *r 
diction within certain parts of North America.” announced to the world in the annual message ot one of the most important sessions ever li-jd. cee.led by Lord John Russell. ot Ad*

By this net Great Britain extended her laws and one of iny predecessors, tliat “ the American cou- Great exciting, momctitous questions, involving Birth of a French Fftnce.—The Princess of 
jurisdiction, civil and criminal, over her subjects, tiuents, by the free and independent condition the interest* of the People and the Peace Joinville was. nt one o’clock on Wednesday
engaged iu the fur-trade in that territory. By it, which they have assumed and maintain, are luince- of the Nation, will immediately com? be- morning, safely delivered of a prinee, who has
the courts of the province of Upper Canada were forth not to be considered subjects for future colo- fore it for deliberation, discussion and decision, received the ritle of Duke de Penthievrc._
empowered to take cognizance of causes civil mid mzaiion by any European Power.” Tins principle The responsibilities which rest upon every meat- Standard
criminal. Justices oftlie peace and other judicial will apply with greatly increased force, should any her of both bra aches are of the weightiest charac- On Thursday week, the Bunk of England rateed 
officers were authorized to be appointed in Oregon, European power attempt to establish any hew zo- ter. The crisis is one which should dsmind the the rate nf discount to 3 1-2 percent ; a mnve-
with potver to execute all process issuing from the I lony in North America. In the existing circum- undivided, the careful, the intelligent services of ment which had a tendency to arrest all farther
courts of that province, and to 11 sit auu Uo$ courts1 stagey* çf t!r: world, thc present is deemed « pro- -true Patriots—of Men above and beyond the in- • epcrulatioa in rrlwny stocks

inri.tiio.—The etate-wftlié potato crop continu- which asaluti 
p» lo be an nnxioue, indeed, an nbeorbing feeling, His Lordship 
not only with th«* people of Ireland, but with the q’|ie Union 
whole of the three kingdoms. Several meetings pom_ • 
ot the nolilemen and gentlemen hove been held in ” ’
llte Irish metropolis, und elsewhere, to carry out u mpanies, a 
meoenres lor meeting the emergency. At one 011 accompanied 
Friday week, in the Mu*ic hnll, Dublin, the Lord Companies, a

,f 1

lice of tlic best interests of their Constitue i
Mayor presiding, n committee was appointed to co- j tiers. The <1 
operate with the Mansion house Committee, and to [column tllrou- 
wait upon tlie Lord-Lieutenant. At lh"n meeting passed. 
Admiral Oliver impremed upon nil present the ne- ‘ Tlie Britis) 
eeewity n| applying the repeal rent lo the purchase q.i 1 p i, 
of food I or tlie people, 'i’liiw wna very unpatatohle „ ’
lo Mr. O'Connell, who » «su red the speaker (hat c^,ency.13 f 
his portion of the rent should be returned to him ; 1 Armes in co 
but the chairman interfered, and interdicted pu i- procession to 
tics. Accordingly, a deputation from the combi»- their distingu 
ed committees proceeded lo the X-’ice-Regal Lodge, band and acc< 
in the l’liren ix I’nrk. where tlie following resoluti- of the difleren 
on* were submitted to Lord Heytesbury convey the re

1 I • 'I'hat sufficient evidence ol the imminence of scarcely so 1111 
famine exists to rentier it necessary for the Govern- and the great- 
nient to ^take immediate steps to provide food for ns private citi

‘ 2- That Ihe best mode nf distributing such food tpp!7<h,!,<HI^p 
will be by the encourngeineiit of public works of À , 
national and Gcal utility. ,her»°rder l?

' 3. That the J*ord- Lieutenant he called upon to "ls
••pen the ports lor the reception ol all articles suit- wns received, 
ed for hninnii food. Earl Cat heart
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‘ 4 That the Lord Lieutenant he also called 
nil to take 
corn from

‘ 5. 'I'hat the Lord- Lieutenant be called upn 
lake measures for the establishment of public 
nnrie*, m convenient situations, into which groin 
shall be received and receipts given for the name at 
the current prices ; and that in th 
being averted from this country, ihe owners ol 
grain so stored shall be permitted lo dispose of it at 
nny higher prices that it may be possible 
111 otln-r markets.

‘(i. That the propriety of stopping th * distillât! 
on of spirits from grain "be submitted lo the consi 
deration of Government 

*7. That the Lord-Lieutenant be reqi 
take measures for raising ot least n tnillir 
of the

up-
men-ures lo prevent the exportion uf 

Ireland.

grn-
è

1e event of lamine

lo realizepursuance of the joint resolution of Congress
ling Texas to the United Stales." my predecessor, on on the twviltV-SiXtll ol August, 164*

fCh-^^mi£m>Sic,^sl ! P!<*ni|»otetittaV^ offered to divide the
the United Slates 

This elect,

4
the third day of March, 
second sections of that ri 
us an overture, on die part of 
mission as a Stale into our Union, 
veil, aud accordingly the charge d 
in Texas, under instructions ol 
presented these sections of thc resolution li.r the 
"f that republic. Tlie executive government 
press, and the people of Texas in convention. Imve sucres 
•lively complied with all the tenns and conditions 
joint resolution. A const 
people of the State of T« 
deputies, is herewith lui 
known, also, that tin* people ol Texas 
< cptpd ihe terms of annexation, and

'i'he.jurisdiction of the U. States, which nt the 

formation of the federal constitution was bounded 
by tlie St. Mary’s, on the Atlantic, 
annexation of Texas,] passed the Ca 
da, and been peaceably extended to the DelNorte. 
In contei

..for her nd- 
lion I appro- 
tlii; U. Stales 
March, 1H45.

die Uon-

ie»ted to 
hi in aid

purpoNve recommended ; nod that the pay 
ment of the intercut* mid principal be secured up- 
«m the receipt* of the Coiiimivsioners of Woods and 
Forests in Ireland."

'I ll* Bank of Ireland has advanced its discounts 
to four per cent, on English, and five per cent on 
J 1*1*11 bills.

-Reports multiply and sir 
disei-se anion 
some part* ol 
euid to lie dying

The landlorils

is com-

govermneiii of the 
■ \ a convention of 

It is well 
polls Imv

ituiion lor the 
xas, formed I 
I before

;î!2 ' ------
Missouri and tlie Rocky mountains ; mid that

I ratifie
englhen, that there is a 

g «lie sheep and cmtle in Ireland ; in 
Wicklow and Kildare tlie flocks ore

lie Consd

of Kerry have collected £8000 for 
the relief nf the peasantry in that county 
Kènmnre contributed £3000; Mr. Heibrrt. of 
.Muckrose, £1500; Mr. John O'Connell, of Grena, 
brother to • the Liberator," £500.

Some of Ihe irislt journals publish a clever imita
tion of O Connell's style, in n letter in which lie 
states that lie will not exact the * rent’ this year; 
ou the contrary, he will give £500 In the suffering 
peasantry. Many persons regarded the letter as 
genuine, and Imped that it was so.

The meeting ol the Repeal Association on the 
Srd^inst. was - stale, flat, and unprofiinh e." Mr 
O Connell and most of the «ilher speakers touched 
iip-m the potato dis nee. the most practical 
lions respecting whirl, came from Mr. 611 
Brien, win 
offered

lias [by the 
nes of Flori

nplating the grandeur of this event, it is 
not to be forgotten that the result «‘us achieved in 
despite of the diplomatic interference of European 
monarchies. Even France— the country which had 
been our ancient ally—tlie country which has a 
common interest with us in maintaining tho free
dom of the seas—the country which, by the 
sion of Louisiana, first opened to us access to the 
Gulf of Mexico—the country w-th which we have 
every year been drawing more and more closely the 
bonds of successful commerce—most unexpected
ly, and to our unfeigned regret, took part in an effort 
to prevent annexation, and to impose on Texas, as 
a condition of the recognition of her indepen
dence by Mexico, that she would never join herself 
to th? United States. XX’e may rejoice that the 
tranquil and pervading influence of the American 
principle of self-government wo* sufficient to defeat
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renting the rot. The rent for the week was £3St>"

Italy.—It appears that die 
dead. There were outbreaks in 
have been suppressed. It is 
Powers have represen led to 
adopting- a milder rule ov<

pirit of iusiirrceiion is not 
idle Papal Statee, uhu-h 
said tint die (’oiitineiiia! 

the Pope the necessity ol

During the 1 
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tain Iligginson 
lie was compc 
reply, viui wliil 
with which it c 
him, and lie bn 
ed on hoard tin 
moved off the 
all joined in t

r Ins suhj
a Russia.—The latest news from the C.mra 

n»ore fav« 
ceived.
1er. and <1

purposes of British and French interference, 
"and that the almost unanimous voice of the people 
•of Texas has given to thut interference a peaceful 
and effective rebuke. From this example, Europe
an governments may learn how vu in diplomatic arts 
and ititrigees must -ever prove upon this conti
nent, against "that system of self-government which 
seems natural to ottr soil, and which will ever re
sist foreign interference.

Towards Texas, I do not doubt that n liberal and 
generous spirit will actuate Congress tit all that 
concerns lier interests and prosperity, u«d that 
site will never have cause to regret that site has 
united her “ lone star” lo our glorious constel-

tlic ilH is not of v 
n-lv In!vii rv-Mirahle chararter llr.i; had pn 

Tlic Empvrcr is in Italy, widi his who apd tlmigli* 
l'iriiig hi» a!iseuce?pdltiiiig of importance con he

ronrcrnnd, the evil muet
I

ironvaete

President's Messaub.— By the steamer Robert 
■Rankin. I mm Huai on, we received files of Boston 
and New York papers,containing «ho Message of 
President Polk to the United "States Congress. 
XX c hpve furni.-iied our renders with flic must in
teresting portions of the Message, which tv us cum- 
niunicated to Co 
language of the

i nroilurc a leu mno< At three o*c! 
took the nsu il 
House, and a* 
Government of 
censor of Lord 
is nearly c-quul 
mum, and Hir I

of revenue then would he deri

tigres» on Tuesday last. '1’lie 
î’r sident, wiUi respect to the 

Oregon question, will, we apprehend, produce much 
excitement in Great Britain ; lie will there find,

. Umthfii claims to. the wl ole len itonj !*-~particularly 
- u tter the repeated Jlmeriean offers of compromise— 

will be met by the British Government and people 
with n becoming national spirit. Mr. Polk will 
not be allowed to have it quite his own; way.—He 
recommends forthwith giving to England the in
quired year’s notice of the termination of the joint aeiirr* décréta 
occtipancv of the territory, prior to exercising ex- f,'ai-.t.*’lf. Ero\\ 
elusive jurisdiction over it.—The President is RUVnl XVe Eli ’ 
likewise disposed to be a little crusty with both the Royal Eu 
1-ranee and England, on the score of alleged op- will occupy : 
position by tlic Governments of those countries to Mond-iv vvl-r- 
tli« nnnexulion of 'IVsas. “ ,

The views of thé President on the Tariff ques
tion, and more particularly such as relate to the 
“ protective” system, which we have also

I regret to inform you that -cur relations with 
Mexico, since voer last session, have not been of 
the amicable character which it is onr desire to 
cultivate with all foreign nations. [Merc the Pre
sident'recapitulates the difficulties with «Mexico, 
arising out of the annexation of Texas, which arc 
familiar to the public.]

XVithout the previous authority of Congress, the 
•Executive possessed no power to adopt or enforce 

’adequate remedies for the injuries we had suffer
ed,-or to do more than be prepared to repel the 
threatened aggression on the part of Mexico. 
After our army and navy had remained on the 
frontier and coasts of Mexico for many weeks, 
without any hostile movement on her part, though 
her menaces were continued, I deemed it impor
tant to put an end, if possible, to this state of things. 
With this view I caused steps to be taken, in the 
month of September last, to ascertain distinctly, 
and in an authentic form, what the designs of the 
Mexican government were ; whether it was their 
intention to declare war. or invade Texas, or whe
ther they were disposed to adjust and seul

RioHt Hon 
General nf ( .’.1 

nesday last, a 
the train ear* i 
Or. Crawford,

Halifax, Dt
„„„„ . , , „ , given, tattniu arrived
appear to comport with those of a large and inllu- ! jng, j„ 4,) j10U 
entml mass ot the American people, and are such 1 ]{js Excel lei 
ns were anticipated would be advanced by the Pre- cd the govern 
sident. I’lie reduction recommended, if carried, land bv the Br 
will be very acceptable to Great Britain and other pnnied" bv Dr 
Liirop"»,. nation., cora. Hi, Lor

ill Hon. John 11. D.iv.MLocofbco,) of Indiana, Britannia laid 
t-as chosen .Speaker ot the House of Représenta- besides Lord F 
t'ves, on the first ballot, by a large mr.jontv.

nn distinction of 
ot bestow up->ii some fax 
not enjoy, it >• '< t'"?

upon the great ami imrlianging priucin. 
:|uil v. conscious ifiat if adiniiustcred in ihe 

conceived, they would

Nr-w-BnuNsv 
informed tliat t 
assoc ated then 
procuring, and • 
titles of pure L 
may he in demi 
agency of much 

, vorablecirctims 
eiulc- !!4S «'any liorse-i. 

i and store, at thi 
' 'i’llis bus

railway* interest of the country, 
which has excited mtrch-interest’and a good deal 
ot alarm. The docum^nt'-e-xhibits the astaundirg 
nitniber r.f 1,2(5$ projected companies, to carry out 
«inch would require nearlÿ two-thirds of tho nati
onal debts of England !

The new suspension bridge over thc Tliam 
scrfnro Market, lias liven purchased l.y Mr. J 
Sir Joshua \\nim«lny for £250,000.

1 hv l.nrl of Lonsdale has resigned the po-t he has held 
nrd.s of four years al the Head of tho Post-Office. Hie 
ssoris the Lari of St. Germans, 
r.l John Russell has reermlv been 

of the city of Edinburgh 
oiig speech 
as lourhvd

Mechanics’ Institite—Mr. Till delivered a 
• ery interest ng Lecture on *• Poland,” last even- 
:ng, to a large und attent ve and once.

I Courier snvs—XVe arc rn'i-li gratified iu learnm g 
•r.ai ihè Board ol Directors of this Institution have, in con- 
sidcraliou ol the excellence of the I.ce-.ure delivered bv the 
•Key. Mr. Xvisbart, last Monday evening, on •• The Pecu
liarities ol Science.requested’liim to repeat thedeliv 
the Lecture uv.rt Friday evening, and dint the Rev. g 
man lias kindly acceded *.o ihe request. Many who were 

■prevented from attending last Monday evening by the 
«iiipleasauUKMKof tlie weather, or l>y other iiece.sary en- ! tare in Busten,

x sa z \ <«-Institute.” i ter* ftlnpped fro
two millions of

XVe refer onr readers lo Mr. Sharp’s ad-, _
nert sement in eaothcrcolumn, of a “ Phdosoph cal , 
Entertainment awd .Splenc'd Exhib-t on,” to be John Morrison 
given at tlie Methanes' Institute, on Thursday ^ r3S!, encc î,t *h' 
even ng next. X rare treat may be ant c'paled, f . Becoininjy't

rfage attached a
C?* XVe understand that the A iniversarv of the • t'm,i thrown toi 

New Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Society" will be t,-ct still remaii 
hold about the 7th ortStli of January next. iIlon ,lis skull w

horse ran furioi
Loan Metcalfe, Governor Gem ral of Canada, antl ««'itli st. 

&c. has taken his departure for Kn/lund, in tlie I was quite daad. 
steamer Britannia, accontp»Ried by i) . Crawford, J 
and fire military genttenrvn. lie left Montreal on 
the 26th uIt., the particulars ot which 
below.—The New Vi,M; Albion remarks

“ 'Xre cannot view

r? at Hun- 
ackkon and

!.. presented with the 
on which occasion ho 

in which the slavery of thb United 
upon and strongly condemned, 

of si'k from China,during the present vear, 
11.000 to 12/ 00 bales

freedom

' The su,i 

The French Government

np'y i
nding 20,000 mee to

I according to tbeir cost
■nitty, nr of small cuit 

wiili those which 
The articles roiisun 
\ s_v stem of AD x u.o- 

«liscriininations and pro-

\
'

XVrsr India 
are given ' annual meeting 

The company ii.

... . *’*IC l"orp'Sn new* is uuimpo.
c them to derive :is great pro- subjects ; C5J for the best essay on the remedv Sn".U ? rP<i2,i:"i«'n of jhe Ministry of War 
rived from any oilier regular j of lira potuio disease, and on ils treatmciii. tviili rc|> •' • -'"d » S»mi 1 on .ppoinitd

I lie remarkable change in the tone of the mi-

has been ar- 
lis successor.

the departure of th. » great; 1400 tons and - 
and good man without the etreugest feelings ofi ol* 1000 tons ant 
sorrow and regret. Iiis loss to tbe public svrvice ; schooners, for 
is great, and Uie loss to the .province stdl tnorx- no; - islands. SliotiL 
it is indeed a m sfortune, tliat the province elicu.d !t,iut are being ci 
ôc deprived of one who htw dene se much for it - j a ‘'omnmnicatio 
Yvho has been able to reconcile put-es—allay am- ^r°m Chagres t 
mos ties, and bring aboat a state of trutiquil! t v that -Atlantic and P 
liaa not before existed iu n whole ger.erat-o:!.” i way, plans and c

1 London and Pni 
earn "id mit bv t

cessful.
These negotiations took place at London, in the 

years I61t*. 1824, and the two first under
the administration of Mr. Munroe, and the last 
under that of Mr. Adams. The negotiation of 
1818 having failed to accomplish its object, result
ed in the convention of the twentieth of October 
of that year By the third article of that 
tion, it was “agreed that any country that may be 
claimed by either party on ihe northwest coast of 
America, westward of the Stony mountains, shall, 
together with its harbors, buys, und creeks, and the 
navigation of all the rivers within the same, be 
free und open for the term of ten years from the 
date of the signature to thc present convention, 
to the vessels, citizens, and subjects of tlie two pow - 
era; it being well understood that this agreement 
is not to Ih? construed to the prejudice of nny 
claim which cither of the two high contracting 
parties may have to any part of the said country ; 
the only object of tlie high contracting parties in 
diet respect being, to prevent disputes and differ
ences among Iliemselves.”

The aegotiation of 1824 was productive of no 
result, and the convention of 1818 was left un
changed.

Montreal. Nov. 26.
Departcrf. of toe Governor General.— 1 mosr ’eneficiul i 

The Mayor and Council met, as previously cr- ”ing interests it 
ranged, soon after eight o'clock this morui*g. at ! South F vfilic wi 
tbe Exchange News Room, SL Joseph Street. a regular co>nmt 
whence they proceeded to the wharf", accompanied Pacific Steam Î 
by a large body of the citizen*, to await the arrival niso t“ F tin,-ma a 
of His Excellency. Notwjih.-.tunding the extreme Dtdia Ste itu Pi 
coldness of the morning, as the liour dretr ni kb, the j S-iuthamptvn. / 
whole line of route by whvrh Hi* Excellency wat America, wi ich, 
expected, from Mouklands, commencing at the : that portion t-f tl 
Hay market, became crow.led with people of nii ^ |'ntism of Snai.', 
classes, who assembled on the wharf r.iid quays, I the globe, by I 
anxious to testify the regard in which His Excel- a’«d the betiefits ■ 
lency waà held by individuals of all ranks and de-i 111 our West Inti 
nominations. idle., the benefit!

The streets were,lined with the military, from <h«Iy apjireciated, 
the Hay-market to the point of embarkation". '1'fie I wcii «n Mexico, t 
93rd Highlanders «w stationed in" open column : as in tho Brazils, 
from the IIay-marlvet,aluug Great St Janies’ street !10 ^ fonnat.ion < 
to the Place d‘Annas, from whence the line Was j the Cordilleras t- 
continued by thc 52nd Light Infantry, down to the P,lblic of Chili, 
wharf, where a guard of honor,"for the reception of I tween the two »< 
HirFxçallency, sêrfxtgajçôm the latter Regiment I Horn. .A railway 

. r*s Rtatiofied... Fout--pieces <tf A/titiery- were j Santiago, which 
"placed oo the wharf opposite tho " Bimclte, from 1hat grestco^imci

i ■

X xvv._r.miam flenrr By am Martin. C.IL, eon 
..umiral llxim .Murtin. hm !>ern appointed lo the com

mand of that noble V)-jun frigate the Grampus, razeed at 
Woolwich by Mr. Olive Lang, the master shipwright. She 
«"ill have a complement nf 500 men, and when foadv will 
proceed I.» the Pacific, to join the squadron under Rear- 
Admiral Sir George Seymour. Capt. Martin-wai ptuted 
in 18C8. for hit aervirea at Nararino, in which buttle he 
commanded the Mutquito sloop.

The Retrihiiiion, steam-frigate, Captain Lvstiiiwtç 
most probably, when ready, precejd to the Pacific i 
■He iqnadroe theortVs» of fear 1
6ayo«oor. ■ v. v ’ *

tnegotiation of 1626 having also failed to ef
fect en adjustment by compromise, resulted in the 

^ tiODfêMÛou of August the Gih, 1827, by which it Sir »i

-r it


